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Tuesday afternoon, Oct. lit.
Electrical Parade,

Weaneatay night. Oct. tnd.
Paraie,

Thursday af teraoon, Oot. 3rd.
Sat,

Friday night. Oct. 4th.
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and Feed of all kinds. ol
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Both
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Cereaatfan

Your

Low One to
SpcclHl colonist rates Sept. 25 to Oct. 10, $30 to Oregon,

British Columbia; 8'.'.r) lo Utnb, Central Montana, Eastern Idaho.
Secure berths early Tickets good in chair earn or through tourist sleep-er- s

to Stilt Lake, Los Angel-- . Sin 1'Yanci.sco, via Scenic Colorado, and
to Spokane, Portland, Seattle, over the Grent Northern and Northern
Piiuifin railway.

HOUND TMtlf, PACIFIC COABT
Tim JGo coist rati is in elTuet (hilly until Both, with special
JV i4)tiiMl trip rate October 12, 14 and 15 to Pot timid and Seattle.

is the last month for those rut us to Atlantic East-
ern resorts, Colorado, the Black Hills, or other summer localities. ip

Viirh lntes expire September 12th.
Dry u Contfross -- At Alboitu, October ill -- in. Speclnl

rati)-- available;"

Speitial fv-- i cover any journey yon desire to niako.
B scribe it to your nearest Agent, let him furnish you
pilulpil matter, or obtain lite same fioiu tio

JT. ft. roE, Ticket Agent.
L. IV. General Agt.,
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The Only Store
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OMAHA
Come- -

CHEYENNE

STREET CARNIVAL
Xim-ForErerybo- dr-A

Phones,
Opposite

Wall Pain'

Room

artist

Exclusive

FRONTIER

feed Store

Grades Flour.
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inspection
place respectfully requested

Autumn Special Rates
Way Rates Pacific Coast

California, Wash-
ington,

September

summer roummr
September Seubottrd,

I.eihbiidge,

publications
Burlington
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MEAN WILSON TO

SWEEP COUNTRY

Democratic Gains in Vermont
and Maine Impressive.

OTHER PARTIES' PLIGHT

Third Termeri to Poll Their Entire
Strength Prom the Rapidly

Thinning Republican
Ranks.

That thn result of tho stato elec-
tions In Vermont and Mnlno mean n
tremendous Democratic lctory In No-
vember, is freely admitted by all ex-
cept tho bitterest partisans. Politi-
cal experts have done some analyzing,
mid mhiic claim to have l cached novcj
conclusions. Hut these facts stand
out:

On Monday, September 9, 1912, tho
Republican and Third Term parties
combined elected William T. Unities
governor of Maine, over Frederick W.
Plalsted, tho present Democrats

by ;t,02J .plur.tllty; In l'JOS,
a presidential year, u llepubllcan was
elected governor by 7,C5:t plurality; In
1901, tho plurality was 'JA.SOO, and in
1UU0 it was U,V.V2. In other words, In
12 years tho Democrats have cut
down tho Republican plurality In state
elections by 31.101).

In this period the Democratic vote
has Increased from 39,000 to 08,000
whereas the Republican vote has de-

creased from 74,000 to 71,000. The
Democratc vote of this year exceeds
that of September, 10u8, 'by 1,000, but
the Republican vote Is about 2,000 less
than that party cast four years ago.

Tho split In the Republican ranks,
following the election of William T.
Haines, la pronounced. If the divi-
sion In Maine in November Is as It
waa In the recent Vermont election,
six-tent- of the Republican vote will
SO for Taft, three-tenth- s for Roose-
velt, and one-tent- h for the Demo-
crats. It la sltntfioant that the latter
party has to data suffered no losses,
as compared with the rota la previous
years, from the Third Term move-
ment. On the contrary, It has gained.
The result in Maine may be expected
to be something like this: Wilson,
74,000; Taft, 42,00; Roosevelt, 21,300.

The returns from the recent Ver-
mont election show, In round figures,
that the joint Republican and third
party vote was eight per cent, abort
of the Republican vote four years ago,
while the Democratic vote In that
state shows a gain of twenty-fiv- e per
cent, over that of 1908. It Is of spe-
cial Interest to speculate what will
happen next November throughout
the nation if the Republican and
Democratic vbto for the national
tickets happen to be affected as
the gubernatorial voto this month
In Vermont has beon affected. The
New York Evening Post has dono
some Interesting figuring along this
line and as a net result U is shown
that, under the contingencies mention-
ed, President Taft would carry only
two states In November, Rhode Island
and Vermont, all the others going for
Gov. Wilson. The conclusions reach-
ed by the Post follow:,

"To compute this result we should
have to deduct 8 per cent, from the
vote cast for Taft four years ago and
apportion the remaining vote In the
ratio of 62 to 38 between Taft and
Roosevelt, and we should have to add
35 per cent, to Bryan's vote in 1908,
and give the 'demultlon total.' to
Woodrow Wilson. In other words, give
Taft 67 per cent, and Roosevelt 35
per cent, of Taft's vote four years
ago, and give Wilson 125 per cent, of
Bryan's vote four years ago.

"The result In round numbers would
be as follows, so far as regards Taft
and Wilson.

States. Taft. Wilson.
Alabama 14,000 93,000
Arkansas 32,000 109,000
California 122,000 160,000
Colorado 71,000 169,000
Connecticut 65,000 85,000
Delaware 14,000 28,000
Florida 6,000 39,000
Georgia 24,000 90,000
Idaho 30,000 45,000
Illinois 360,000 503,000
Indiana 199,000 423,000
Iowu 157,000 226,000
Kansas 113,000 201,000
Kentucky 135,000 205,000
Louisiana 51,000 70,000
Maine 38,000 44,000
Maryland .... 66,000 145,000
Massachusetts 152,000 194,000
Michigan 192,000 219,000
Minnesota 112,000 126,000
Mtssltiulppl . .. 3,000 75,000
Mifibouri 199,000 448,000
Montana '. 18,000 33,000
Nebraska 73,000 161,000
Nevada 6,000 14,000
Now Hampshire.... 30,000 42,000
Now Joruoj 151,000 20H.OOO

New York 4D7.000 834,000
Not lb C'UioKim .... 66,000 171,000
North lUUttu 33,000 41,000
Ohio 327,000 62.S0W)

Oklo'.cm 63,000 151 00u
Of.. . "0,000 .1 0'0
lei. -- .it,
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WRIER GETSTLESS, BU-T-

He Has to Pay More for What He
Dotsn't Ralst.

The U. 8. Department of Agriculture
has Just announced that notwlthstand
Ing the increased cost of living among
tho people as a whole there was
greater decline In the prices paid to
farmers from Aug. 1 to Sept. 1 this
year than there was last year.

Tho average farm prices of the Im-

portant crops (corn, whfat, oats, bar-
ley, rye, flaxseed, potatoes, tobacco,
cotton and hay, which represent
about three-fourth- s of tho value of all
tho country's crops) declined 7 per
cent, duclng tho month, whllo in tjint
time last year thoy declined In prlco
only 4.4 per cent, and during tho last
four ears tho decline in price nvor-iigc- d

3.S per cent. Tho average of
farm prices on Sept I waa 2.8 per
cent, lower than on that dato last
year.

I'rlcra paid to farmers on Sept. 1
thN year, with comparison of pi ices
paid on tho samu ditto last year, fol-

low:
.Articles. 1913. 1911.
Coin 10.776 10.659
Wheat 853 .818
Oats ..f 350 .404
Bin ley 535 .770
Ro , 708 .769
Buckwheat 766 .740
Flaxseed 1.626 2.036
Potatoes 650 1.137
,Hny 12.110 14.610
Cottft 113 .118
Buthr 242 .231
Chlcl.eim 113 .1,11
Kggs 191 .174

But tho prices on tariff nurtured
nrtlclra of manufacture which tho
farmer has to buy coutinuo to Boar.

TRUTH ABOUT THE TRUST

"Expected Economlea .from Combina-
tion" Do Not Materialise.

(Louis D. Brandels In Collier's.)
Leaders of the new (Third Term)

party argue that Industrial monopo-
lies should be logallsed, lest we lose
tho efficiency of large-scal- e production
and distribution. No argument could
be more misleading.

It may be safely asserted that In
America there la no line of business
in which all or moat concerns or
plants must be concentrated In order
to attain tho else of greateat effi-
ciency. For while a bualneaa may be
too small to be efficient, efficiency does
not grow Indefinitely with increasing
site. What the most efficient else la
can be learned definitely only by ex
perience. The unit of greatest effl
clency la reached when the disadvan
tages of else counterbalance the ad
vantages. The unit of greateat effl
clency Is exceeded when the disad
vantages of slse outweigh the advan-
tages. The history of American trusts
makes this clear. That history shows:

First No conspicuous American
trust owes its existence to the desire
for Increased efficiency. "Expected
economies from combination" figure
largely In promoters' prospectuses;
but they have never been a compell-
ing motive In the formation of any
trust. On the contrary, the purpoo of
'combining has often been to curb eff-
iciency or even to preserve Ineff-

iciency, thus frustrating the natural
law of the survival of .the fittest

' Second No conspicuously profita-
ble trust owes Its profits largely to

J superior efficiency. Some trusts have
been very efficient, aa have some In-

dependent concerns; but conspicuous
profits have been secured mainly

'through control of the marke- t-
'through the power of monopoly to fix
i prices through thla exercise of the
! taxing power.

ThirdNo conspicuous trust has
been efficient enough to maintain long
as against the independents its n

of the business of the country
without continuing to buy up, from
time to time, Its successful compctl- -

'tora

There Is plenty of peace about the
(Taft candidacy, but nobody claims "It
paBseth understanding."

i Woodrow Wilson Fays to the long-isufforln-g

fnrmcr who huys In a trust-(controlle-

highly protected market
nnd sells his wnren In a freo market:

i"Wnlk Into your own houso and tako
possession,"

i How many of thoso who 'aro strug-
gling with tho "High Cost of Living"
bellcvo there is to he nny relief If tho
Republican party, which brought it
about, romulns In power?

Tho Bull Moos'! ran things with n
big nick at Washington for seven and
a half years nnd didn't by act or word
smite the bosses lie now rails nr.ilnst
or promote tho onuses lm now "era-bodies.- "

Being "a prnrtlc.il man," ho
asks a third, etc., term

By applying tho common tt-n- toot
to1 noosovcltlnn rr - fltv -- m-r

Wilson manages to "' it tnu enunry
iolri nmuMd and ' t'
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THE HONE GROCERY
mmmm P. A. WULLBRANDT, Prop.

We Carry Complete Line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries, als6 the Latest Patterns in

HAND PAINTED CHINAWARE

It Will Also Pay You to Remember That in Order
to Secure the Best in Canned Goods Obtain

( A. B.

CANNED
Bell Phone 201
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This Bargain Is For You
28x36 Inch 4-P-aie Atlas Map Free

Including a Nap of Nebraska or Any Western State
To Readers of The Red Cloud Chief

Your money will buy more good entertaining reading- - matter
during the uext 30 days than over before If you wilt accept this offer.
By subscribing for Tiim Rki Cloud Oilier within the next 30 days, yon
will receive,

One year's subscription to Tie Red Cloud Chief.
One year's subscription to Nebraska Farm Journal.
One year's subscription to The Household Magazine.
One year's subscription to The Weekly Capital.
One year's subscription to The Valley Farmer.
And the 4-Pa-ge Atlas Map.
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you any olub of papers that Z

ALL FOR ONLY

SI.25
A whole library of olean, entertaining reading matter at a bar

Rain the map alone Is worth $1.00. Gall and see It and ask for
sample copies of all the papers.

You want your homo paper, of course, with all the local news,
and we believe you want this big value olub of farm papers, story
papers, and the big National weekly paper with a variety and value
unsurpassed. Nebraska Farm Journal is the largest and most wldoly
ciroulated farm paper published in Nebraska. Its Edltor-ln-Ohle- f,

Mr. Will M. Muupln, is Nebraska's most widely known editorial writer
and in addition to his services Nebraska Farm Journal has tho largest
editorial staff of any farmj paper in Nebraska. Bach one of tho 24
large, helpful issues contains departments of special interest to every
member of the family. Each paper may be sent to a different
address.

We would not attempt to sell
could not conscientiously recommend.

The 1012, four-pag- e, atlas map has metal
hangers, contains the official state map of
Nebraska, (You can have a map of any other
western state If yuu desire), map of
the United States, complete map of the world
and many other features.

j Jt USB THIS ORDER COUPON j

To take of
this offer All out this
coupon in the corner of
this advertisement nnd
either mail It or bring it to
tho ofllce of

The Red Cloud Chief,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

i"(M-Mr?riiviivii''- Tr

ALL 7.i

Phone

we

'complete

advantage

Date , 101..

Tub Red Clouii Chief,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Gentlemen:
1 enclose herewith 81.75 for which please

send me the following papers one year
each, Tiik Red Cloud Chief, The Ne-

braska Farm Journal, Household Maga-
zine, Weekly vCnpUnl and Valley Farmer
and BtatoJindp'of
Nebraska uTpor youroffur.

Nam e

Address.

We Invite Your
yVi ?
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Careful attention to
our stock when in

market for
tlihrgintitcFiiiniture,

s or Rug line ....
'Lady in attendance f r Dept

D. A
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